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Glutathione transferases (GSTs) from the Xi and Omega classes have a cat-

alytic cysteine residue, which gives them reductase activities. Until now, they

have been assigned distinct substrates. While Xi GSTs specifically reduce glu-

tathionyl-(hydro)quinones, Omega GSTs are specialized in the reduction of glu-

tathionyl-acetophenones. Here, we present the biochemical and structural

analysis of TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3 isoforms from the wood-degrading fungus

Trametes versicolor. TvGSTX1 reduces GS-menadione as expected, while

TvGSTX3 reduces both Xi and Omega substrates. An in-depth structural anal-

ysis indicates a broader active site for TvGSTX3 due to specific differences in

the nature of the residues situated in the C-terminal helix a9. This feature could
explain the catalytic duality of TvGSTX3. Based on phylogenetic analysis, we

propose that this duality might exist in saprophytic fungi and ascomycetes.

Keywords: crystallography; dual enzyme activity; glutathione transferase

Xi; glutathionyl-acetophenone reductase; glutathionyl-hydroquinone

reductase

Glutathione transferases (GSTs) are widespread

enzymes, which use glutathione (GSH) through several

different types of reactions. Most GSTs that harbor a

catalytic serine residue (Ser-GSTs) or a catalytic tyro-

sine residue (Tyr-GSTs) exhibit glutathione-transferase

activity, and GSTs with a catalytic cysteine residue

(Cys-GSTs) mainly possess glutathione-lyase activity

(i.e. deglutathionylation) [1]. Cys-GSTs biochemically

characterized so far are subdivided into at least six

classes, Beta [2], CLIC [3], dehydroascorbate reduc-

tases [4], Omega [5], Lambda [6,7], and Xi [8]. GSTs

adopt a conserved fold composed of two domains,

namely an N-terminal thioredoxin-like domain, and a

C-terminal a-helical domain. The active site, located in

a cleft at the interface between domains, consists of a

GSH-binding site (G site) and a hydrophobic moiety-

binding site (H site). While Ser-GSTs and Tyr-GSTs

are mainly dimeric, Cys-GSTs show more structural

diversity. Indeed, GSTLs, DHARs, and CLICs are

monomeric, GSTBs and GSTOs assemble through the

canonical dimer, and Xi class GSTs (GSTXs) form an

atypical dimer.

Omega class GST (GSTO) isoforms from human

(HsGSTO1) and from the white rot fungus

Abbreviations

CDNB, 1-chloro 2,4-dinitrobenzene; ESRF, European synchrotron radiation facility; GHR, glutathionyl-hydroquinone reductase; GSH, glu-

tathione; GS-MEN, glutathionyl-menadione; GS-PAP, glutathionyl-phenylacetophenone; GST, glutathione transferase; GSTO, Omega class

GST; GSTX, Xi class GST; JGI, joint genome institute; PDB, protein data bank; rmsd, root mean square deviation.
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Phanerochaete chrysosporium (PcGSTO3 and

PcGSTO4) have been shown to catalyze specific reduc-

tion of glutathionyl-acetophenones [8–10] (Fig. 1).

Board and coworkers proposed a reaction mechanism

for human isoform HsGSTO1[9]. The catalytic thiolate

is assumed to attack the thioether sulfur atom to give an

acetophenone enolate and a mixed disulfide between

GSH and C32 of HsGSTO1. The enolate is readily pro-

tonated to produce the acetophenone. Then a molecule

of GSH reduces the active site disulfide bond and

achieves enzyme regeneration. The crystal structure of

an enzyme–substrate complex provided no insight into

the reaction mechanism. Indeed, the structure of the

mutant HsGSTO1C32A in complex with glutathionyl-

nitroacetophenone (GS-NAP) revealed the substrate

bound in a site too far from the active site to be of cat-

alytic relevance [11].

GSTs of the Xi class constitute a distinct phylogenetic

group [12] that has been characterized through multiple

studies in bacteria (PcpF from Sphingobium chlorophe-

nolicum [13] and YqjG from Escherichia coli [14]), fungi

(ECM4 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae [15,16],

PcGSTX1 from P. chrysosporium previously named

PcGHR1 [8]), and plants (PtGHR1 and PtGHR2 from

poplar [17]). Contrary to GSTOs, GSTXs do not reduce

glutathionyl-acetophenones but exhibit specific activity

in reducing glutathionyl-(hydro)quinones [18,19]

(Fig. 1). GSTXs have been initially named glutathionyl-

hydroquinone reductases (GHRs) and such activity was

not detected for GSTO isoforms [18,20]. Green and

coworkers [14] proposed that three tyrosine residues

and a cysteine within the active site contribute to the

catalytic activity of Xi GSTs. First, the attack of the

substrate by the catalytic thiolate together with an acid

catalysis by the tyrosine cluster result in a mixed disul-

fide bond Cys-S-SG and a protonated hydroquinone.

Then, the tyrosine triad acts as a base to activate a sec-

ond GSH molecule during the regenerative process.

Structural comparisons based on the crystal structure

of E. coli YqjG isoform in complex with glu-

tathionyl-menadione (GS-MEN) enabled a description

of the residues involved in the hydroquinone stabi-

lization [15,21]. The putative roles of five residues,

F228, Y224, H345, H350, and W48 (ECM4 number-

ing) emerged from the active site analysis. The tyro-

sine and phenylalanine residues could stabilize the

aromatic moiety of the substrate. The nitrogen atom

of the W48 indole group and a water molecule coor-

dinated by both histidine residues could interact with

the carbonyl–quinone groups.

In this study, we present the biochemical and struc-

tural analysis of the GST isoforms X1 and X3 from

the white rot T. versicolor. While both possess a GHR

function as expected, TvGSTX3 has a surprising addi-

tional activity so far thought to be specific to GSTOs

[9]. A crystallographic study helped in determining the

molecular features that could explain this original pro-

file. Then, a phylogenetic analysis focused on fungal

GSTXs investigated the possible distribution of this

catalytic diversity.

Materials and methods

Cloning, mutagenesis, expression, and

purification

Synthetic genes encoding TvGSTX1 [Joint Genome Insti-

tute (JGI) accession number: Tv66368], TvGSTX3

(Tv73942), mutant TvGSTX3S295H were purchased from

GeneCust (Luxembourg). A site-directed mutagenesis

experiment using two complementary mutagenic primers

was performed for obtaining the catalytic mutant

TvGSTX3C56S. These genes were cloned into the recombi-

nant plasmid pET26b in order to add a His-tag at the C-

term for facilitating their purification (Table S1). Produc-

tion step was made at 37 °C by using a heterologous sys-

tem with E. coli Rosetta2TM (DE3) pLysS strain (Novagen)

in a Luria Bertani Broth medium. The recombinant pro-

teins were purified and eluted by using a column containing

a Ni2+-nitriloacetate-agarose resin, as described previously

[22]. In addition, the expected molecular masses of the puri-

fied proteins were checked by mass spectrometry (electro-

spray ionization, for more details see the legend of

Table S2).

Enzymatic measurements

The reductase activity of the studied TvGSTXs was tested

against glutathionyl-phenylacetophenone (GS-PAP) andFig. 1. Reactions catalyzed by GSTOs and GSTXs.
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GS-MEN, the substrates being synthetized as described

previously [23]. The appearance of the expected products

(phenylacetophenone and menadione) was followed by

reverse phase chromatography. The assays were carried out

as developed previously [7] and the concentration ranges

were 5–200 lM and 500–2500 lM for GS-PAP and GS-

MEN, respectively. Catalytic parameters were determined

using varying substrate concentrations at saturating GSH

concentration (4 mM) by fitting the Michaelis–Menten

equation to the data using GRAPHPAD PRISM 5 software

(GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) (nonlinear

regression).

The GST activity of the recombinant proteins toward 1-

chloro 2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) was also investigated by

using a spectrophotometric method described previously

[24].

Crystallization, X-ray data collection, processing,

and refinement

Crystallization of TvGSTXs was conducted with the

microbatch under oil method at 278 K. TvGSTX1 was

crystallized by mixing 1 lL of protein (24 mg�mL�1) with

1 lL of solution consisting in 16% (w/v) polyethylene gly-

col 4000, 0.1 M pH 8.5 Tris-HCl buffer and 0.2 M magne-

sium chloride. TvGSTX3 wild-type was crystallized by

mixing 2 lL of protein (7.5 mg�mL�1) with 1 lL of solu-

tion consisting in 20% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 8000,

0.1 M pH 6.5 sodium cacodylate buffer, and 0.2 M magne-

sium acetate. TvGSTX3-GSH crystals were obtained by

cocrystallization using the same conditions for the native

protein and 10 mM GSH. Monocrystals of TvGSTX3C56S

were obtained under the same conditions as those for the

wild-type protein plus 0.2 lL of 30% dextran sulfate

sodium salt. All crystals were cryoprotected by a quick

soaking in their mother liquor plus 20% glycerol. X-ray

diffraction experiments were carried out on the ESRF

beamline FIP BM30A (Grenoble, France). Data sets were

indexed and integrated using XDS [25] and scaled with

XSCALE or Aimless of the CCP4 suite [26]. The structure

of TvGSTX3 was solved by molecular replacement with

MOLREP [27] using coordinates of PcGSTX1 (Protein

Data Bank code 3PPU) [8] as the search model. Struc-

tures were refined with PHENIX [28] and manually built

with COOT [29]. All structures were validated with MOL-

PROBITY [30]. All figures were prepared by using Pymol

(The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 2.0

Schr€odinger, LLC).

Docking study

Molecular docking calculations of GS-PAP in TvGSTX3

were performed by using GOLD software (CCDC, Cam-

bridge, UK) [31]. GS-PAP binding site was defined by

specifying the sulfur atom of catalytic cysteine C56

(TvGSTX3 numbering) as the center of the cavity. Dis-

tance constraints were applied in order to (a) maintain

the GSH moiety in its binding site (G site) and (b) to

keep plausible stereochemistry of the phenylacetophenone

moiety, as defined from crystal structures of similar mole-

cules from the Cambridge Structural Database [32]. All

other parameters were kept at their default values.

Phylogenetic analysis

GST Xi sequences were retrieved from the JGI database

(https://jgi.doe.gov/) by the Protein Blast method using

the sequences of TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3 as templates.

Putative GTSX sequences were curated manually. All

sequences were aligned using the MAFFT multiple

sequence alignment algorithm [33]. Phylogenetic analysis

was performed using the neighbor-Joining method imple-

mented in the MEGA7: Molecular Evolutionary Genetics

Analysis Version 7.0 for bigger datasets [34].

Results and Discussion

TvGSTX1 reduces GS-MEN while TvGSTX3

reduces both GS-MEN and GS-PAP

Trametes versicolor possesses three GSTX-coding

genes and the corresponding proteins are named

TvGSTX1, TvGSTX2, and TvGSTX3. We purified

recombinant TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3, which shared

76% sequence identity (82% between TvGSTX1 and

TvGSTX2, and 73% between TvGSTX2 and

TvGSTX3). Mass spectrometry experiments conducted

with the two His-tagged proteins revealed masses of

37 129 and 36 982 Da (Table S2) respectively, consis-

tent with native proteins in their reduced state (devoid

of any covalent adduct, e.g., Cys-S-SG). TvGSTXs

were both tested with different substrates to assess

their reductase activity (classic GSTX substrate GS-

MEN; classic GSTO substrate GS-PAP), and GSH-

transferase activity (classic GST substrate CDNB)

(Table 1; Fig. S1).

Expectedly, no GSH-transferase activity was

detected for any isoform, which is a typical trait for

most Cys-GSTs [8,20]. TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3 both

have glutathionyl-hydroquinone reductase activity with

the substrate GS-MEN (kcat/Km around

2200 mM
�1�min�1) in accordance with data obtained

on GSTXs from various organisms (PcGSTX1 from

P. chrysosporium, 600 mM
�1�min�1; PtGHR1 from

poplar, 1000 mM
�1�min�1; YqjG from E. coli,

1100 mM
�1�min�1, Table 2). To complete the enzy-

matic profile of each isoform, the substrate GS-PAP

(usually reduced by GSTOs but not GSTXs [17,20])
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was tested. While TvGSTX1 behaves like previously

studied GSTXs and is inactive with GS-PAP,

TvGSTX3 surprisingly reduces this substrate with a

catalytic efficiency of 9152 mM
�1�min�1, below but

comparable to PcGSTOs (Table 2).

In order to further characterize the peculiar isoform

TvGSTX3, we studied the mutant in which a serine

residue replaced the catalytic cysteine C56

(TvGSTX3C56S). As expected, TvGSTX3C56S no longer

reduced GS- derivatives consistently with data

obtained with PcGSTX1C86S in a previous study [8].

However, TvGSTX3C56S acquired GSH-transferase

activity with CDNB (Fig. S1). The same property was

observed for PcGSTO4C37S [20] but not for

PcGSTX1C86S [8]. As a conclusion to these experi-

ments, TvGSTX3 isoform has the singular catalytic

property to behave both like a GHR and a GSTO. It

prompted us to determine its crystal structure.

TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3 share similar structures

with differences in the active sites

A crystallographic study was undertaken on TvGSTX1

and TvGSTX3. We solved four structures: wild-type

TvGSTX1WT, wild-type TvGSTX3WT, wild-type

TvGSTX3GSH cocrystallized with GSH, and

TvGSTX3C56S mutant bound with dextran sulfate used

as a crystallization additive (Table S3). The three

structures that correspond to isoform TvGSTX3 are

almost identical (largest rmsd of 0.267 �A for 508 Ca
aligned between TvGSTX3WT and TvGSTX3C56S,

Table S4). The only difference lies in the N-terminal

end visible in electron density starting from Asp21

(monomer A) in TvGSTX3WT and from Ala28 (mono-

mers A) in TvGSTX3GSH and TvGSTX3C56S. This

suggests some flexibility upon ligand binding. Superim-

posed structures of TvGSTX1WT and TvGSTX3WT

indicate a high degree of likeness (rmsd of 0.569 �A for

488 Ca). Both isoforms display their highest structural

homology with PcGSTX1 (rmsd of 0.546 �A for 563

Ca and sequence identity of 70% between TvGSTX1

and PcGSTX1) (Fig. 2). In brief, TvGSTX monomers

adopt the GST fold (N-terminal domain

b1a1b2a2b3b4a3, and C-terminal domain

a4a5a6a7a8a9) with the specific features of the Xi

class, which include a long insertion loop between b2-
a2, extended N- and C-terminal coils, and an atypical

dimerization mode by the helical domains [8].

Table 1. Kinetic parameters of wild-type and mutant TvGSTXs.

Data are represented as mean � SD (n = 3). ND, not detected.

GS-MEN GS-PAP

Km (lM)

TvGSTX1 921 � 200 ND

TvGSTX3 2509 � 257 207 � 45

TvGSTX3 C56S ND ND

TvGSTX3 S295H 1055 � 189 4861 � 1576

kcat (min�1)

TvGSTX1 1966 � 201 ND

TvGSTX3 5619 � 361 1895 � 257

TvGSTX3 C56S ND ND

TvGSTX3 S295H 205 � 16 99 � 26

kcat/Km (mM
�1�min�1)

TvGSTX1 2196 � 198 ND

TvGSTX3 2240 � 143 9152 � 1236

TvGSTX3 C56S ND ND

TvGSTX3 S295H 195 � 15 15 � 5

Table 2. Reductase activities of characterized GSTXs and GSTOs toward GS-hydroquinones or GS-acetophenones. ND means that

reductase activity was not detected. For all GSTXs, glutathionyl-hydroquinone reductase activity was assessed by using GS-MEN substrate.

For all GSTOs, glutathionyl-acetophenone reductase activity was assessed by using GS-PAP substrate [20], except for HsGSTO isoforms for

which GS-nitroacetophenone was used [9].

Class Organism Enzyme

Catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km, mM
�1�min�1)

ReferencesGS-hydroquinone GS-acetophenone

GSTX Escherichia coli EcYqjG 1100 ND Xun (2010) [18]; Green (2012) [14]

Saccharomyces cerevisiae ScECM4 812 ND Schwartz (2016) [15]

Phanerochaete chrysosporium PcGSTX1 600 ND Meux (2011) [8]

TvGSTX1 2196 ND This study

Trametes versicolor TvGSTX3 2240 9152 This study

TvGSTX3S295H 195 15 This study

GSTO Phanerochaete chrysosporium PcGSTO3 ND 2427 Meux (2011) [8]

PcGSTO4 ND 52 173 Meux (2013) [20]

Homo sapiens HsGSTO1-1 ND 780 Board (2007) [9]; Xun (2010) [18]

HsGSTO2-2 ND ND Board (2007) [9]; Xun (2010) [18]
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A detailed structural comparison of the active sites

was done in an attempt to explain the catalytic profile

of TvGSTX3 with respect to the X1 isoform. Both

crystallographic structures indicate active sites that

share many features in common. The determination of

TvGSTX3GSH structure enabled the identification of

residues essential for glutathione recognition (G site)

(Fig. S2). GSH interacts mainly through polar contacts

with the side chain or the main chain of the residues

W89, R125, V128, E143, and S144. This binding site is

strictly conserved in TvGSTX1, as in GSTX structures

determined so far (Fig. S3). The Cys-GSTs and the

tyrosine triad are arranged in the same way in both

isoforms. Significant differences are observed at the H

site. On one hand, the residues that line the putative

quinone-binding site (H site) of TvGSTX1 are identi-

cal to those suggested from the structures of

PcGSTX1[8], ScECM4[15], and EcYqjG [14]. They

include residues W58 from helix a1, Y194 and F198

from a4, H296, and H301 from helix a9. On the other

hand, both histidine residues are not conserved in

TvGSTX3 and helix a9 is one residue shorter at its C-

terminal end (Fig. 2). Indeed, the 295SYYA-Q299

sequence in TvGSTX3 replaces the 296HYYWSH301

sequence of TvGSTX1. These differences create an

additional solvent accessible cleft in the active site of

TvGSTX3, which is located between helix a9 and loop

b2-a2. Its presence is mainly due to the replacement of

the first histidine (H296 in TvGSTX1) by the smaller

S295. The next section discusses the potential of this

cleft as a binding site for the phenylacetophenone

moiety of the TvGSTX3 substrate GS-PAP.

In TvGSTX3C56S crystal structure, inspection of

electron density maps revealed the presence of a crys-

tallization additive bound to the active site (Fig. S4).

This ligand was identified as three units of dextran sul-

fate (sulfated glycosidic polymer with a-1,6 bonds).

Dextran sulfate fully occupies both G and H sites.

Sidechains of residues F197, S295, and N301 move to

accommodate the ligand that is stabilized mainly by its

Fig. 2. Crystal structures of TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3. Top panel: Superimposition of TvGSTX1 dimer (white) and TvGSTX3 dimer (black)

complexed with GSH. Secondary structure elements are labeled and GSH is represented as green sticks and spheres. Bottom panels:

Active sites of TvGSTX1 (left) and TvGSTX3 (right). Differences present in TvGSTX3 helix a9 create an accessible cleft (circled by a dotted

line) near the catalytic cysteine C56. Molecular surfaces are represented in white transparency. Side chains are displayed as red sticks and

spheres.
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sulfate groups. Five hydrogen bonds are established

between the dextran and side chains from R112 (a2),
R125 (a2-b3, involved in GSH binding), Y193 (a4,
which belongs to the tyrosine cluster), Q299 (a9), and
N301 (C-terminal tail). The presence of a polysaccha-

ride in the active site may be of biological relevance.

Indeed, it was shown that GSTX ScECM4 would be

involved in the biosynthesis of the fungal cell wall [35],

which is mainly constituted by carbohydrate polymers

(chitin, b-1,3- and b-1,6- glucans)[36].

TvGSTX3 has a new cleft suited for GS-PAP

binding

Enzymatic assays showed that TvGSTX1 and

TvGSTX3 reduced GS-MEN as expected and unveiled

an additional activity for TvGSTX3 in reducing GS-

PAP. Crystallographic study revealed an additional

accessible cleft in the active site of TvGSTX3 when

compared to TvGSTX1 and known GSTX struc-

tures. A less bulky serine residue in helix a9 of

TvGSTX3 (S295) partly explains the presence of the

new cleft. A histidine residue occupies this position in

TvGSTX1 (H296). We generated the mutation S295H

to evaluate the importance of this position in the cat-

alytic diversity of TvGSTX3. The catalytic efficiency of

TvGSTX3S295H with GS-PAP dropped to

15 mM
�1�min�1 (resulting in a 623-fold loss with

respect to the wild-type protein) by decreasing both the

apparent affinity for GS-PAP (Km value multiplied by

24) and the turnover number (kcat value divided by 19,

Table 1). The GS-MEN activity did not show such a

change. TvGSTX3S295H was still active with GS-MEN

though with a 10-fold drop in kcat/Km caused by a

decrease of the catalytic rate only. This suggests that

the histidine side chain does not cause a decrease in the

ability to bind GS-MEN, but that the conformation of

the bound substrate is not ideal with respect to the cat-

alytic mechanism. Our results show that a single muta-

tion in TvGSTX3 helix a9 leads to the near loss of the

GSTO activity while retaining the GSTX activity.

We performed a molecular docking study to evalu-

ate if the new cleft in the active site of TvGSTX3 and

its activity against GS-PAP could be related. We

assumed that the glutathionyl moiety of GS-PAP

would bind to the G site in a conformation similar to

reduced GSH in TvGSTX3GSH and we applied atomic

position constraints accordingly during molecular

docking. Additionally, distance constraints based on

small molecule crystal structures were also applied to

the phenyl-acetophenone group to maintain plausible

stereochemistry. The constrained docking suggests

three regions in the active site, which could be

competent for phenylacetophenone moiety binding

(Fig. 3). Indeed, we found a mean distance between

the sulfur atom of the catalytic cysteine (C56) and the

thioether sulfur atom of GS-PAP near 4 �A. The first

region corresponds to the new cleft described in the

previous section, between helix a9 and the adjacent

loop b2-a2. The side chains of Phe84, Tyr193, Ser295,

Ala298, and Gln299 ensure a hydrophobic environ-

ment and a snug fit for the phenylacetophenone moi-

ety. These residues interact with the ligand dextran

sulfate in the TvGSTX3C56S crystal structure (see

above). The second region is located along helices a4
and a9 with Phe197 and Gln299 as the residues poten-

tially engaged in stabilization of the GSH adduct. The

last region is perpendicular to the helix a4 with the

side chains of Trp58, Asn190, and Tyr193 as the clos-

est neighbors of the phenylacetophenone moiety. This

third region corresponds to the menadione moiety

binding site in the crystal structure of EcYqjG in com-

plex with GS-MEN [14]. Taken together, the mutagen-

esis study and the docking simulation support the

reduction of GS-PAP with its phenylacetophenone-

moiety bound in the cleft present in TvGSTX3 but not

in TvGSTX1. In the next section, we investigate the

differences between these two isoforms from a phylo-

genetic point of view.

Helix a9 is prone to mutations in the active site

of fungal GSTXs

Putative GSTX sequences were retrieved from the 49

fungal genomes that were used in two previous evolu-

tionary studies [37,38]. TvGSTX1 and TvGSTX3 were

Fig. 3. Docking poses of GS-PAP in TvGSTX3 active site.

Representative binding poses (n °1 in yellow, n °2 in cyan and n °3

in salmon) of GS-PAP were predicted by GOLD in TvGSTX3 active

site. Region of pose n °1 is located in the cleft between loop b2-a2

and helix a9.
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used as the queries for Protein BLAST searches. This

set of sequences was aligned and used to perform a

phylogenetic study (Fig. S5). The results suggest the

presence of at least one GSTX isoform in each organ-

ism. Larger numbers of GSTX isoforms (up to five in

Oidiodendron maius) are found in two groups of

organisms: ascomycetes and saprotrophic basid-

iomycetes (three isoforms in T. versicolor). Extensions

of the GST classes Ure2p and GSTFuAs have been

previously reported in wood decayers, with more than

10 isoforms for some of them [39,40]. In these classes,

the sequences cluster in an organism-specific manner,

which could reflect a recent diversification [40,41]. We

observed a similar trend for GSTXs.

The aligned sequences reveal the invariance of the

catalytic cysteine as well as of the three tyrosine resi-

dues that form the catalytic triad (Fig. S3). Most resi-

dues that constitute the substrate-binding sites (G and

H sites) are also well conserved. Interestingly, varia-

tions are found at C-terminal helix a9, which is a part

of the H site bottom (Fig. 4). Position 296 (TvGSTX1

numbering) is occupied by a His residue in 61% of the

sequences or by a smaller residue in 28% (a Gly resi-

due in most cases, S295 in TvGSTX3). This residue is

critical in providing a large cleft in TvGSTX3 poten-

tially related to its catalytic diversity. An additional

difference is found at position 301 with a histidine resi-

due in 55% of the sequences (H301 in TvGSTX1 and

Q299 in TvGSTX3). The sequences show that residues

at positions 296 and 301 (TvGSTX1 numbering) tend

to coevolve. Indeed, when the first position is occupied

by a non-His residue, so does the second one (81% of

the cases). Thus, the helix a9 region is probably prone

to mutations as previously reported for solvent-

exposed helices [42,43]. This variable region could pro-

mote catalytic diversity in the GSTX family, as shown

for TvGSTX3 isoform.

Conclusion

In this study, we show that GSTX1 and GSTX3 from

T. versicolor have the usual GS-(hydro)quinone reduc-

tase activity while TvGSTX3 has an additional glu-

tathionyl-acetophenone reductase activity, a feature of

GSTOs. Both have the GSTX fold and exhibit struc-

tural differences in the active site located at the

C-terminal end of helix a9. In TvGSTX3, the presence

of smaller residues creates a new cleft that could offer

favorable environment for GS-PAP and could explain

the substrate diversity observed for this isoform, in

accordance with mutagenesis and docking experiments.

This peculiar H site makes TvGSTX3 a dual Cys-

GST, which shares the substrate specificities of Xi and

Omega classes. An examination of fungal GSTX

sequences shows that the case of TvGSTX3 should not

be unique. This suggests additional functions of

GSTXs with respect to their initially assigned GHR

activity. Further studies are necessary to clarify

whether isoforms from different organisms also exhibit

substrate diversity.

Fig. 4. Neighbor-joining analysis of fungal GSTX revealed variations at helix a9. GS-MEN in TvGSTX1 active site (model based on the

superimposition with YqjG complexed with GS-MEN) is shown in left panel. The histidine pair (side chains in green sticks) that coordinates a

water molecule in the vicinity of GS-MEN (yellow sticks) is labeled. Neighbor-Joining analysis of representative GSTX sequences is

displayed in the middle panel. Sequences for which the histidine pair is absent are in bold and original residues are indicated. Bootstrap

values are indicated at nodes. Trave: Trametes versicolor, Phchr: Phanerochaete chrysosporium, Picst: Pichia stipitis, Sacce:

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. GSTX important residues are indicated in the right panel : catalytic residues are colored red, putative (hydro)

quinone-binding site residues are colored gray. Numbering is based on TvGSTX1 sequence.
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